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IT LOOKS WELL FOR OMAHA ,

*The Building Dill Agreed to In COu-

foronco
-

Committees.J-

THE

.

TICKET IN WASHINGTON.

Mills Is Fcrfociljr Sfttisllod Two
1'romlnont Hopubllcniifi Consider

It n Combination Kasy to De-

feat Notes-

.Onmlm'n

.

nnliatng 1)111 Agreed To.-

WASIIINOTOSUllnEAU
.

TlIBOMAtlX HRB , )
513 FOUtlTKKNTItSTItRr.T , >

WASHINGTON. D. O. . Juno 7.1
The confcrcnco commlttco appointed some

tlmo IIRO on the part of tbo scuato and house
t j consider the til (Terences between the two
bouses on the Omaha publia building Mil
have como to an agreement. Senator
Sirtonor took upon hlmsolt to sccurotho
adoption of the scnnto bill , and It may bo
Bald tint success has crcnvncd his efforts.-

ho
.

conferees on the part of the house vrero
Very obsllnnto nnd for several days refused
to ontortaln the proposition to recede from
the action of the house nnd to accept the
ecnato hill , which appropriates outright
1200000. Senator Spooncr hnd on his hands
Blso , the Milwaukee bill , which Is of about
the same proportions as the Omaha bill , and
Senator Vest , another of the conferees , tlo-

Blres
-

an equal aproprlatlon] for the public
build ing nt Kansas City. Members of the
liouso who nro on the commlttco had also
sonio favors to ask. At n
meeting on Saturday last the con-

ferees
¬

almost arrived nt n conclusion
nnd to-day thcro was further Interchange of
expressions when It was ascertained that tbo-
Bctiato will have Its way and Omaha will get
11,000,000 for a federal building. Mr. Mnn-
dcrsoti'n

-
amendment , providing that the

present postolllco property at Omaha shall bo
retained by the government ns headquarters
for the department of iho Platte, will bo-

nijoptcd by the conference commlttco. If-

llns Is done It Is all , I believe , that Omaha
lias naked for.

HOW THE NOMINATIONS AIM' UnOKtVKD.
Quito ns Hat foil the announcement in the

house to-day of the nomination of Allen G-

.'Xluirman
.

for the vlco presidency ns did that
pf O rover Cleveland for the presidency yes
terday. Sunset Cox again came to the fore

a telegram breaking the news of the
Old Roman's preference. Thcro was matured
preparation for a demonstration. Several
democratic members had under their scats
umbrellas with rod bandana handkcr-
cluofrt

-
tied up on ono end. When the

telegram was read from the clerk's' desk , the
dcmocratH got upon their chairs , waved tholr-
liandkcrchiofs und guvo shouts of upplauso-
nnd approval. The demonstration , however
tvua very uiild in proportion to the one which
the republicans made n nilnuto later. When
oil of the democrats were through with their
npphiuso the republicans rosoand gave Cleve-
land

¬

and Thurman and defeat a round of
cheers , npplnuso nnd hoots which were
Iiearty , prolonged and Impressive. The dem-
ocrats

¬

wore considerably angered at this dc-
luivo

-
<; outburst and began to shout across the
main nlslo In a disapproving manner when
Buch voteriuT republicans as Judge KcllyMr.
Reed , Major McKinley , GencrAl Grosvcnor ,
General Urowtio and others shouted back,
"Cleveland and Thurman nro good enough
candidates. We will knock out your votes.
red bandanas and free trade.Vo will
Jiicot yea at Phllllppi. " etc. , etc.
Immediately following this thcro-
vcro u Inrfifi number of telegrams sent to the

clerk's desk to bo road , those from the demo-
crats describing the enthusiasm in the St.
Louis convention nnd those from the rcpub-
licans tolling of the steadily Increasing re-
publican majority in Oregon , or announcing
the changes being wrought iu favor of the re-
publicans by the democratic tariff policy. In
the midst of the excitement Mr. Outhwaito-
bf Ohio hastened from the floor of the house
to the committee room whence ho brought
forth a largo photograph of Mr. Thurman en-
closed

¬

iu a brood gilt frame. 'Ibis ho took
Up to the clerk's desk and throwing three or
four bandana handkerchiefs over it , stood it-
up against a pile of books where every one on-
Iho lloor of the house or iu the galleries
could sco It. There was an outburst of ap-
plause

-

at the proceeding. After the picture
had stood thcro some time a little page
nllppcd In , walked up to It and taking from
his pocket u toy rooster with real feathers
und u red flannel comb , pinned it on top of
the frame. Thf | picture , the bandanas and
the rooster wore in position during the ro-
Inuinder of the afternoon.-

HKi'iniLicAxa
.

coxiriuRXT or SUCCES-
S.As

.

u general thing there is a complete lack
of outhusiusiu on the part of the democrats
over the nomination of Cleveland , but they
Uro foss to bo pleased with Mr. Thurman und
to endorse the straddlq on the tariff. The
t-cpubllcaus are confident of HUCCOSS. Tin
II i! K corrcBpondcnt has in written form al-
most ono hundred interviews with demo-
cratic

¬

and republican senators and ropro-
Kcntativcs , from which these appended nro
selected us best representing the views of
both sides.-

M11J.S
.

SI'EAKS I'OU TUB Ijr.VOClUTS.
Chairman Mills said : "I am extremely

glad to sco that they toed the mark on the
tariff question. It was the proper thing for
thorn to do. nnd ' not , only roaftlrn
the tariff plank in the platform o
1631 , but to endorse the president's
message dciming that plank. I am especially
grutillcd at the specific endorsement the
convention gnvo of my tariff bill. This set-
tles the passage of iho measure in the house
1 was pretty coiilldont of it before but nou
there can bo no doubt of It. I expect to see
uvcry democrat in the house vote for It. The-
nat ion ul democratic party has spolcen and
know of no individual domotratlo member o

, Iho house wlio can afford to refuse to obey
the command. The tariff is to bo the soli
Issue of the campaign. The troops are in tin
Hold now ready for the fight. The presidou-
Is In command. "

"Aro you satisfied with the nomination o-

Mr. . Thurman I"-

"Thoroughly , " niibworod Mr. Mills , "thor-
oughly BuUanVd in every particular , ana
think wo will win with Cleveland am
'Xhurmau and the tariff. The president Is
personal as well as a general quantity and
ijuality In the democratic party. Ho will b-

nn issue with the tariff. Ho in the forcmos-
luan of the party. The Mills bill was com-
piled directly under his supervision. Wo dlt
hot go as far as the president desired , but wi-

ivunt In his direction. Thurman is the bes
man that could have been nominated , To
mind it Bottles who will load the republics
ticket. It makes noivbsary the nomination
of Kherimin. I presume nn eastern man will
le second on the ticket , and probably Morton
or I'helps. "

tWO.UKrl'llMOVN VIKW3 ,
Hepresctitatlvo MclClnloy of Ohio had this

to says "For republican stitvobb the th-ltct
und the platform pleases mo Immeasurably ,
and I think I express tnu sentiment of the
rntlro republican sldoof the houso. Allen 0-
.Thurmau

.
Is u good old man. I have long

been his personal friend. Ho will lend char ¬

m-tor to the ticket but ho will not glvo It-

itrcnglh , The most that can bo hoped for
from his nomination Is u full democratic vote.-
In Ohio nnd that cannot make..the state demo ¬

cratic. It will bo republican no matter who
Ivlll bo nominatwl by the republican p.irty.
Any of the mon suggested for the llreti-
iliieo on the republican ticket will secure
hlilo'f electoral vote. Talto it iu any way
you will , the democrats nuulo u list of it on
the question of tariff. It tried to btrnddlo
und in Its efforts to run fast and loose has
mudo the worst record that It possibly could
liivvo mado. The dumoerutio party Is for free
trndo. That Is the truth of it ; Thcro is no-

othur way to look at ItTho record shows
that fact. The president wants fren trade j

lie has said us much in his message to con-
gress

-

nnd he would abolish every customs
duty uud. maintain the mteru.il taxes. Ho-
UIICPS puce with England , liorobjeets und her
wishes.Vo have got them on thn tariff und
wo will get than WUPII it romes to character
in preaidenti.il ad: vice presidential nomina-
tions. ."

General Hroxyr.oof Indiana axprossod him-
s'lf

-

a well pleased with tint ickvlion of-

J'htirman over Gray , ilosaldWith: any
i-kUpoUablo ropublicun candidate hidmr.a will
cast lior vote for that party. Thurmnn will
add uo strength to tha ticket in my state.
The rank and Illo of the domorratlc party
oiipo o Uiovclund. Ho hu mil kojn his

uuy esbOHtlul particular , hus dlsa ; >-

pointed the democrats , Individually as well
as collectively , and ho and his Old Honian
will bo defeated la November. The demo-
cratic

¬

party In Indiana Is now unorganized ,
and Iho lenders are nt personal a* well ns po-
litical

¬

war. There is not lung to bring them
together because thcro in no nope for cither
personal or political gain. The tariff plat-
form

¬

Is a thrco-horso circus affair. It Is a
triangular balance act. The party has tried
to run away from the real pomtof Issue , but
lm put its foot Into it at every sU p.Vo
have got it In chancery and will pound the
llfo out of It at the November elections. "

IOWA AND Xr.niUSKA MAIL MATTKHS.
Star mail service from Georgotoxvn to

Tyrone and Protwln to Saudo , la. , has been
ordered discontinued.

After July 1 change* in the tlmo sched-
ules

¬

of star mail routes in Nebraska will
take effect as follows :

Sargent to Ansolmo Lcavo Sargent dally
except Sundays at 9 a. m. ; arrive at Ansclmo-
byfiiOflp , in. Lcavo Ansolmo dolly oxcont
Sundays ntO a. in. ; arrlvo at Sargent by
4:00 p. m-

.Vcnangoto
.

Lamar Lcavo Vcnango Tues-
day , Thurnday and Saturday at 1 p.m. ;
arrive at Lamar by 0 p. m , Leave Lamar
Tuesday , Thursday and Saturday at 7 n, m , ;
ornvo at Vcnango by 12 in-

.Ogalnlla
.

to llamscy Leave Ogalalla Fri-
days

¬

nt 8 a. m.s nrrlvo at Hamtoy by 5:15: p-
.m

.
, Lcavo Ilamscy Saturdays nt 7 a , m. ; ar-

rlvo
¬

at Ogalalla by 4:15: p. m.
JtlSCKIt.AMKOU9-

.Mr.
.

. Raiiitnll is all cut up about the plat ¬

form. He Is reported as having said : "Tbo
platform Is correct in reaffirming the tarliT
plank of 181. but the whole thing
spoiled by the Interpretation put upon It by
the resolution endorsing the Mills bill , which
interpretation wo fought against during tbo
last campaign , "

Captain Frank D. Garrotty , of the Sovon-
tccnth

-
Infantry , has been granted n leave of

seven days.
Miss Susan E. Dye of Iowa was to-day ap-

pointed
¬

to a $900 position in the pension ofllco-
.1'Kinir

.

S. IIiUTii-

.Hl'KUD

.
>

AT OMAHA.

The Flyers Who Will Split Around tlic-
CourHO Next Week.

The spring meeting of the Omaha Fair and
Exposition association which commences
next Tuesday at the fair grounds , promises
to bo ono of the most interesting held m-

years. . The purses , which amount , to $7,000
have been so divided as to make all races
Interesting. Amongtho most notable entries
Is that of the famous Westmontwith a record
of 2:01Jf: , owned by John T. Crolghton.

Assistant Secretary Gibbs has prepared
the following list of entries , which will prove
most Interesting to turf-loving readers :

First Day , Tuesday , Juno IU.-

2:85T110TTNO
.

: ! , I'UIISK 000.
Perry Uros. , Wayne , Nob. , enter bile s ,

''rank P. ; William Daily , Peru , Nob. , enter
b in , Gail McMahon ; Hemingway & Itawk-
'ns

-
, Kansas City, enter br s , Sarconett ; II.'1. Tolcr, Wichita, ICus. , enter b g , Marquis ;

Charles P. Heobo , Wuhoo , Nob. , enter br m ,
iCittyli. ; Leach & Jennings , Vvhlto Hock ,
Cas. , enter ch s. Surprise ; E. C. Davis ,

Beatrice. Nob. , enter b m , Maud D. ; J. T.
Fisher , Sioux City, la. , b g. Matt Fisher.-

S
.

::85 PACl-s-n.ruiiSBfOOO J.C.EUioUOmaha ,
enters g g Oliver E ; N.I.D.Solomon , Omaha,
enters two-year-old g s Ed Hosowatcr ; A. J-

.Illioadea
.

, Norton , ICas. , ontorsb in Ued Star ;
Woods & Allen , MoborlyMo.cntcr.-i b g Tom
Allen ; T. Poland , Atlantic , la. , enters b g
Volk ; C. E. Myers , Atlantic , la. , enters s K
V Frank ; F. B. Loomls , Girard , ICas. , enters
blkg Highland Laddio : G. C. Loomls , Pipe-
stone , Minn. , enters bile g C. W. L.

Second Uuy , Wednesday , June lit.
2:24: TROTTING , Pimm! $000 D.Cunniugham ,

Omaha , enters b ir Abel ; Johnson & Perry ,
Wuhoo , Nob. , enters sg Hilly Ford ; Toler
Stock Farm , Wichita , Kus. , enters b g Black
Tom ; E. B. Sackett , Chicago , enters b m-

Modjeska ; Woods & Allen , Mobcrly, Mo. ,
enters s g Louis S. ; Perry Johnson , Color-
ado

¬

Springs , enters g Carroll.-
TllliCC

.
KISUTK TKOrTISO , I'DllSB 000. W.-

E.
.

. Evcrhart , Maitland. Mo. , r g Walter E ;

William Duffcc , St. Louis , b g Big Sam ; L-
.HoworsockHastings.blk

.
g Prince McMahoti ;

J. T. Fisher , Sioux City , la. , s m Twilight.
3:25: I'AciNo , I'uiiSK $(XW. W. S. Brucn ,

Oakland. la. , ch g Warren Dally ; Louis
Oraboustallcr , Buffalo , N. Y. , ch g Balsora-
Wilkcs ; Wade Carey , Council BlulTs , gg
Gray Jim ; Porter & Calilwell , Atlantic , In. ,

sin Annie J ; Nat Brown , Omaha , gg St.
John ; Perry Johnson , Colorado Springs , b g
McFaddcn.

Third Dny , Tliursdny , .Tune 14.
2:33: TIIOTTIXO , i-uiiSK $600.-

M.
.

. Lovott , Guido Kock , Neb. , enters b s-

Coppormont ; A. Thomson , Omaha , cntors b-

g Bay Frank : J. S. McCoy , Omaha , enters
b g Captain Hunt ; A. J. Poppleton , Omaha
outers bm Nettie Zulu ; George Estorbrook
Denver , enters blk g Jolly Dick ; M. Houn
berry , Peoria , 111. , cntors bin Nellie II ; P
Dilor , Sioux City, enters b s Welchnmn.

2 ::29 THOTTINO , TUlisi : $( 00-

.SamBalrd
.

, Dunlap , Iu , , outers blk in Nolllo
Sherman : F. G. Stiles , Topeka , Kan. , enters
b m Itoviow ; Porter &Colwell , Atlantic , la. ,
enters bg Ted McMahon ; G. F. Wilson
Douver , enters br g Edgowood.-

FHKRrOKAI.I
.

, TACK, l-UUSH fCOO.-

C.
.

. E. Muyno , Omaha , enters b g Tommy
Lynn ; Perry Johnson , Colorado Springs
enters blk g Billy Bunker ; G. Coleman
Hastings , Nob. , enters g g Silvertall ; C. II-
Croightoii , Omaha , outers blk m Loreno-

.Westmont
.

, the famous , owned by John D-

Crcighton , with the fastest record of any
horse In the world , will glvo an exhibition o"
speed against Ids formo r records.

Fourth Day , Juno 15.
2-ISTm: > TTiNn , VUIISB $fiOO R. L. Heaves.

Athens , Ga. , enters s m Suslo Heaves ; Fred
V. Fowler , Omaha , cntors blk g 1'oto Card'
nor ; Ben Walker , Omaha , enters b g John
A ; 10. F. Davis , Beatrice , enters ch g Harry
U ; J. T. Fisher , Sioux City , enters H in Twi-
light

¬

; T. J. Ellis , Hastings , Nob. , enter
dun m Lady Sherman ; Perry Johnson
Colorado Springs , outers b g Forrcs'-
Wilkes. .

riiKB voit AM* TIIOT , ruitSK $COO H. Cham-
bcrlln , St.mborry , Mo. , enters ch s McLcod-
G. . F. WIlHon , Denver , enters br g Elmwooi'
Chief ; J. D. Spears , Peoria , ilia , , enters br i
Longfellow "Whip.

And probably u special purse will also bo
offered this day-

.An

.

AHguriiuco ui'Jloultli.
Among tlio us-jurancos wf health af-

forded
¬

us by the regular dlsolmrgo of
the bodily functions , none is inoro iiu-

iuid
-

roliublo tliun that which
of the bowels gives us. If

there IH uny oven u toinorary] inter-
ruption

¬

of this the liver and the atom-

wh
-

sulTor conjointly with inuctivo or-
L'niiH

-
, and Htill groiitoi1 mischief ensues

if relief is not speedily obtained. A-

luxntivo above all cavil on the score of-

minora ! coiupositlon or violent elToct ,

is Ilostuttor'd Stoinuch Hlttorb , ap-
proved

¬

by the modii-al profoBsion nud n
most important Horn of the family mt-
itoria

-
mcdlcaof Amoriean households-

.It
.

id botanic , palnloM in action , and if-

jier.sistod iu olToijtual. Tliu slomauh-
aad liver , in no loss degree and no loss
promptly and thoroughly than the bow-
es

-
, are populated and toned by it , and

it is an admirable defence against ma-
larial

¬

and rheumatic ailments , and a
benign remedy for kldnoy complaints ,
nonousness and liability.-

MUS.

.

. MAUY POUTEH Aged thirtytwoy-
ears. .

Funeral from family residence , corner
Sixth und Contro atroots tp St. Philomcna's-
church. . High mass by Hov. P. F. McCarthy,

assisted by Rev. S. C. Carroll. Interment ,

Holy Sopulchro cemetery.

Had a billions attack and ono of those
indescribable wi es of constant wcari-
nu

-
i. Took quinine and other remedies

without relief. Took Dr. Jones' Clover
Tonic ; am Mrong and well , ASA
THOMPSON , Logan , Ohio. O. F. Good-
man

¬

Drug Co.

Assaulted on nTrnln ,

KEAIIXBY , Neb. , Juno 7.As the Union Pa-
cili.i

-

train wa uoaring the city lus *, evening
Fred Huskint : , of Plum Creek , w.is asuaulted-
by a rudlan whom.he had spoken to for insult-
ing

¬

a lady. The man drew a luiile.and before
the passeiiKprs could interfere succeeded in-
slushing llHsltins very soveroly. Ho ib now
ut a hole ) In this pluco under the caru of a

MORE STATE FAIR MATTERS ,
*

The Board Accepts Resignations
and Fills Vacancies.

DRAFT HORSE BREEDERS DESIRES

Diseases AmniiR Cnttlo _
ntiil Kqulncn-

A fjnhor Meeting to Ilo Held No *

tarlcs ruhllo Commissioned-DHcft.L-

IXCOLX

.

BUBBAU or TUB OIIAIIA. DBB , 1

1029 P STIIKRT, >

LINCOLN , Juno 7. )

The board of managers of the state board
of agriculture mot at the Windsor hotel last
night and finished its session this forenoon ,

Besides S , M. Barker , president , and U. W-

.Furnas
.

, secretary of the state board , tbo fol-

lowing
¬

members of the board of managers
were in attendance i E. Mclntyro , M. Dun ¬

ham , U. H. Grcor , H. H. Henry and J. B ,

Dinsmoro. The resignation of It , H. Wing-,
superintendent of the agricultural depart-
ment , and L. Bcnlon , superintendent of
the winter corn exhibit , wore accepted , The
appointment of a successor to Prof. Wing
was postponed until after the board of re-
gents

-

shall have appointed his successor as
superintendent of the state farm. Sheriff
Mcllck , of Lancaster county , was appointed
superintendent of police to 1111 the vacancy
caused by the death of Sheriff J. H. Hamil-
ton

¬

, of York. The whole subject of the plan
of advertising was discussed and it was
agreed to authorize the secretary to proceed
In the same way as was adopted last year.
The fair will bo uioro thoroughly advertised
than over boforo. The purchasing commlt-
tco

¬

was authorized to rccoivo bids for forage
and to contract for n supply of Ico. The com-
mittee

¬

will advertise for bids for furnishing
forage , but the arrangements for the Ice uro
already made.

The following resolutions wore adopted :

Whereas , The Draft Horse Breeders' asso-
ciation

¬

In Nebraska , by their committee ,

Messrs. Cody add Burgess , request of the
board of managers that the association bo
allowed to name the superintendent in de-
partment

¬

"A , " ' draft horses , and also re-
quest

¬

that the old plan of the thrco Judges
system bo used at the earning fair , the said
Judges to bo experts , two of whom shall
judu'oand the third umpire ; and

Whereas , The state board of agriculture nt
its annual meeting In January , 1883 , in-

structed
¬

this board of managers to procure
nud use slnglo expert judges in all depart-
ments

¬

of stock ; and ,

Whereas , The superintendents of classes
have been appointed und the announcement
gone abroad , and the 1 ! ,,000 premium lists
printed and several thousand distributed ;
and.

Whereas , The secretary , acting In com-
pliance

¬

with his instructions by the board ,
has already , by correspondence and other-
wise

¬

, secured men to act us expert Judges In
many instances , while several communica-
tions

¬

nro yet unanswered ; therefore , be It .
Hesolved , That much ns wo appreciate all

the willingness and doslro of the said associa-
tion

¬

to asAuuio a part of the responsibility in
this question , and much as wo appreciate the
interest taken by them m the matter of popu-
larizing

¬

the fairwo consider that It would bo
impracticable at this time to make the ctiango
desired by thorn-

.Hesolvcd
.

, further , That the secretary of
the board bo instructed to write the Draft
Horse Breeders' association and all other kin-
dred

¬

associations to meet with tlio state board
at its next annual meeting for purposes of-
conference. .

CATTLE AND HOltSIi DI31USBS.
John D. Freeso , of Logan county , writes to

the governor giving a description of a disease
whivh is affecting a considerable number of
horses In his. vicinity "and Which is undoubt-
edly

¬

aztorla , a disease that prevails ntoro or
less in eastern states but is very rare in Ne-
braska.

¬

. This is what the disease Is pro-
nounced

¬

by a local veterinarian who exam-
ined

¬

them and the state veterinarian agrees
that hii diagnosis of the caso'is correct. The
principal feature of the ailment seems to bo
congestion of the kidneys , accompanied by-
an entire loss of control of the muscles of the
back and hips. The governor turned the let-
ter

¬

over to the Hvo stock sanitary commis-
sion

¬

, who wrote to Mr. Frooso that while
the disease was visually fatal It was not con-
tagious

¬

or infectious and did not accordingly
coma within the Jurisdiction of the board.-

Mr.
.

. C. G. Wilson , of Blue Hill , Webster
county, reports a disease among his cattle
which somewhat puzzles the commission
until they cau learn something more about it-
The symptoms are wild and glassy eyes , ner-
vous manner and tendency to tight other cat ¬

tle. They stand with head thrown up and do
not , lie down nt all. They usually" dlo within
thrco days' from the time they become af ¬

fected , The probability is that the disease
han some local came and that It Is not con *

tagious ,

NOTAIUC rvnuc.
The following new notaries public were ap-

pointed
¬

to-day by Governor Thiiyer : Charles
D. Clapp Elmwood , C ss county ; Wesley B <

Maze , Loill , Custor county ; E. H. Purcell ,
Mi-rna , Custor county ,J. S. ICIrkpixtrick ,
Brokert Bow , Custorcounty ; W. H. Bartlett ,
Campbell , Franklin county ; W. E. Mitchell ,

Burnett , Garflcld couuty ; David a Zlnk.
Grand Island ; C. H. Beaumont , Madrid ,
Perkins .county.x

Lxnon Er.Tixo-
.In

.

order to supply Uio demand which
constantly comes from the farmers and la-
boring

¬

men of the city and county for a
proper agitation of tholr interests , arrange *

monts have been made for a monster labor
mooting to bo hold at Bohanon's hall next
Monday evening. The mooting will bo well
advertised , not only In the city but through-
out

¬

the county , and it Is expected thcro will
bo a very largo number of farmers in attend ¬

ance. Tha tireless champion of popular
right from Otoo , General Van Wyok , will
nxK| und the doctrine which ho hai so ably
defended for years In his usual forcible and
fearless manner. Ex Governor Butler , of-
Pawnco county , will also mnko one of hs!
vigorous nnd ringing speeches. A prominent
brotherhood man from Croston. la. , Mr-
.Uogors

.
, Will also bo present and address the

meeting.
CITY IIU1KF3.

The case of Hiram and Edmund M. Dullng
against Dorr Brothers occupied the attention
of the district court to-day. It wns a very
complicated case a promissory notoofM ) ,
secured by a mortgage Uxm| n span of mules ,
a wagon nnd harness , and will probably cost
inoro boforn It is finished than the ontlro
outfit is worth-

.Superintendent
.

D. E. Thompson , of the B.
& M. , will leave on next Thursday for the
famous springs at Carlsbad , Germany , whore
ho will spend the rest of tha summer. Ho
spent n portion of summer before lust at the
springs and was much boncllttcd.

The real estate transfers for the last twen-
tyfour

¬

hours omount to 3303775.
Colonel L. W. Colby passed through the

city to-day with his celebrated Arabian stal-
lion

¬

, "Linden Tree , " which wns presented to
General U.S.Grant by the sult.m of Turkey.
The horse was visited by a great number of
people during Its brief stay In the city.

The Fourth ward democratic club held a
meeting last night , and although there are
fewer democrats in that ward than In any
other In the city , they made inoro noise than
was over made at a similar meeting In Lin ¬

coln.Mr.
. Charles West , of the Lincoln Invest-

ment
-

company , went to Omaha yesterday to
establish n local ofllco In the metropolis for
the transaction of Douglas county business.-

Mr.
.

. John Manning , a prominent young at-
torney

¬

, and Dr. W. L. Downing, B. & . M.
railroad surgeon nt Orleans , arc registered
at the Capitol hotel.

The special car of President Moitat , of the
Denver & lilo Grande railroad , passed
through tlio city to-day on route to Chicago ,

whore it will meet Mr. Moftatt.

Mother I has your child got the croup ?
Dr. J. H. MoLoan's Tar Wino Lunff
Balm , is a sufo and effectual remedy ,
pleasant to Uiho und rapid in its action.
25 cents a bottlo.-

UBPUDtilC.AN

.

. CLUBS.-

To

.

Kcndozvotm In Omaha on tlio AVay-
to Chicago.-

At
.

the meeting holdilast night to further
arrangements for the republicans going to
the Chicago convention the Millard was
chosen as the headquarters to which all re-

publican
¬

clubs are exppctod to report. Frank
Hanlon , D. II. Wheeler , Thomas Swobe , W.-

F.
.

. Gurloy and Elmer Frank were appointed
a committee to receive the visitors and pro-
viao

-
for their entertainment until they leave

for Chicago. Incoming republicans will Und
n spread of good things at their service. Ne-
braska

¬

badges and league buttons may bo
secured at the Millard. , It Is dcslrablo that
republican papers publish the above facts for
iho information of their readers.

The state and tclty. Joint committee an-
nounce

¬

that they have SCcuroil Chicago ac-
commodations

¬

for Nebraskans at the
Gore hotel , one block from the Pacific. The
headquarters will not only bo handsomely
decorated with colors , but arrangements uro
being made to make a display of the agri-
cultural

¬

products of Nebraska. The railroad
faro has been reduced to a rote of 1 cent per
mile from all points in the state. To insure
a room persons should notify Walt M. Seely
before Juno 13 , ns the diagram of the hotel
must bo closed that day.

Shot Ills AVIfo anil Himself.
BOSTON , Juno 7. Thomas Rowlands , a

tough character , quarreled with his wlfo this
morning on account of Jealousy and shot her
three times , killing her Instantly. Ho then
shot himself three times and died soon after ¬

ward.
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The glistering brightness of-

As

WHITE CLOUD
it diint'os lightly upon the surfitco of the wntor proelitlins thib iiiutchleso

product the odnquoror.-
WHJTK

.
C'LOUl ) is purity itsolf. A&U your gro.-or. for TIIK CAIEF of-

whlto soup inuilo by

O. O
CHICAGO.

SOAP MAKERS. PERFUMERS , CHEMISTS

SUMMER CLOTHING ,
During the past week we made several large purchases of Summer

Clothing at an immense loss tq the manufacturers , who , through the
backward state of the season found themselves overstocked and pressed
for cash. Owing to this fact , we secured these lots at our own figures ,
and being determined to make a big advertisement with them , we have
marked them at such prices that this will be the most sensational sale of
the season.-

As
.

this collection of Summer Coats and Vests is larger and more
varied than has ever before been seen in any retail clothing house , and
the inducements greater than ever before presented , our patrons
will do well to avail themselves of this opportunity to secure seasonable
goods at an immense sacrifice.
Among tlio goods thus offered aud which are placed on sale this weekwo mention the follow-

ing
¬

:

About 1,000 good Seorfliickor Coats and Vests in several elegant and neat patterns , at 75c
for the Coat and Vest. These are the identical goods which are sold everywhere at
150. mem

TOO Flannel Coats and Vests in the most beautiful checks and stripes at 95c. This Coat and
Vest is worth fully $2.00.4-

oO
.

of the finest Mohair Coat and Vests , light colored , of stylish cut , and well madoat 250.
The regular price for such goods is 4OO.

Several other big lots of fine llauuel and Mohair Coats and Vests in attractive plain colors
at 2.95 and 3.25 ; goods for which other houses would ask 5.00 and 600.

lit connection Avllli this glniittc| Coat anil Veil sale , wu offer- till * woolt KOIUC very nig drlroi In
Several hundred pair * of nil wool , good looking and good wearing Pant * , worth 2.r O ; at 1.25! n-

pair. .
Another big lot of all wool lnnt at 91.AO , for whleh other lioimco would jmK gu-

.itOttpalr
.

very line all wool C'asslmere 1'ants , ol'n .splendid pattern and bent make , which are ordl-
iiarilyiNold

-

for 95 , we olfer this week at SU9O.
11 IN not Ilk ly Hit tveor any other house will ever be able to oiler xnch positive bargain * at wo

mention today.

One Price Only. No Deviation. |

Clothing Company
Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Who la WEAK , NERVODS. ItBUILITA *

TED.WholnbliS'OIiI.Tand IGKOIIAHMIG-
hiw TBIViSO fiwii ; hli VIGOK ot IIO Y ,
BIND and JIAf IOOI ) . causing exhuuitlng
drtlni upon the FOUNTAINS of LIFK-
.nEADA

.
UIIK , nAOKACHE ; Dreadful

Dreams , WEAKNESS of Memory , KIASB-
TrCI.NKSS In SOCIETY. VIMFI.ES upon
the VACK. and nil the BFFEOTH leading to
EASILY DECAY and parhapi CONSUME1-
.TIOX

.
or IMHANITY ihould consult at once

the CELEBRATED br. Clarke , EsUMIibcdI-
BM. . Dr. Clarka hu made NERVOUS DR-
.BILITY.

.
. CHRONIC and all Diseases of

the GENITO VKIMABY Oretni a Llfo-
udjr.! . It makus NO difference WHAT you
te taken or WHO hoc failed to euro you-
.Kf

.
VETS AliEH suffering from dlaeaici pecu-

liar to their sex can consult with the assurance
nf speedy relief and cure. Send 2 centa poatago

works on your dlieaiea.

latter , free. Consult the old
Vboncnndn rnrcd. Offlcpa and pnrlors-
private. . 49-Thote contemplating Marriaga-
wnd for Dr. Clnrbo' * celebrated gulda-
Mnlo and Female , cooh 15o. , both 2fi-
c.itampi

.
( ) . Bofnro confiding your cote , consult
Dr. GI.AUKK. X friendly letter or call may
lave future aufleringand shame , and add froldcn-
yenn to life. .CirBook Life's (Secret ) Er-
ror

¬

* ," 50o. (stamps ) . Medicine and writings
scat everywbare , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8 ; Sundays , !) to 12. Address ,

F. ±> . CLARKE , M. D-
.j.ee

.
sa> Clark St. . CHICAGO. ILL.

THE CHICAGO AND

The only rend to take for Dos Mnlnc , Mnrslialloirn-
Codnr Uanlds , Clinton , Dlxon , Chlcuco. illltraukuo
and nil polnKKait. To th peoplnof Nebraska.Color-
ado.

¬

. , Utah , Idnho , Nutadn. Oronon , Wuili-
Ington

-

nna Cnllfornln , It offer * superior udrnntafcs
not pnisllilo by any other line ,

AmonK n few of tbo numerous polnlaof superiority
enjoyed by tlio patrons of this roud between Omuhn-
nnd ChlciiRO. nro Us two trains n day of DAT-
COACIIKS , which are tlie finest tbal liuman nrt nnd
Ingenuity HU croate. Hal'ALACKSI.l'.El'INO CA11H ,

which iiro modnls cir comfort and oloifnuco. Its 1'Alt-
IXJH

-

DHAWlNfl IMXM CAllS , iinsurpn s l by miy.
and IU wldoly uolcbruted IIININO OAlts !

lliu equal of willed cuunot bo lound clsqwhuro. At
Council lllutTs , tha trains of tbo Union J'atltlo Hall ,

nay connect la union depot wltu thusa ot thoCbl-
cnto.V

-

Northwestern Ity. In Cblcnico the tnitns of
ibis Una mnko close connection wllli tbosa of all
otbor Kasiern lines.-

1'or
.

Detroit , Colnmbin , Indianapolis , Cincinnati.
Niagara Kiills.llnn'iilo I'lttsbnnr Toronto. Montreal ,

Boston , Nuw York , IMillndelnbTa , llallloiora , Wmti-
Iniitoa

-

, uud all points lit tbo Ka t. Auk lor tlckuis via
1110

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wish the best accommodation. All tlckot-
ngciitn sell tickets via this lino-
.U.llWilHTTj

.

K.T. WILSON-
.Uun'l

.
Manmer. Uun'l I'BSJ r Ascnt.C-

IIICAOO.
.

. H.tS.-
W.

.

. N , IJAHCOCK , Onn'l. Wcnlern'ARent.-
J

.
) . B. KIMHAI.U T'ckot' Asont.i-

.
.

( i. If. WKSf , City I'assoneor Aeent.
1101 Fimmm St. , Omaha , Nub-

.ItemarknlilB

.

tor powerful sympa-
.tintin

.
tone , plIablB'uctlon and ab-

solute
¬

rturablllty. 'M yearn' record ,
tlie beat guaranioe of the eicoT-
Icuce ofTticaa instriimt'iita.

ers for onr Pulfnt Uarlcy CRYSTALS
rullXuCorcal Fooil fof IlreakfMtTwp-
ffcot 6fiU there , write n * for frco B m-

lVUirV.FJ.Oim cud Bl'UG'IAI. , IIIA-IHA-
o Invaluable -vaitorepalrln-
siI ulftf , ncbilltyiClilU-

o[ bran ; tnilnly frco from etarch.
, equals our

circular ollering 4 Hm , frco,
iAllVEIlTiSIlIIINES1ProiSWtertownN.Y
Sold bu Little , ( millaiiiH ,

Dig Ohm given univer-
sal

¬

callifactlon In tbo-
ciireoIOoiiurrhcm and
Ulcrt , I | rc&crlbelt nd
feel aafe Iu recommend ,
lug It to nil sufferers-

.l.J.bTOXFK
.

, M.D. ,
Decitur , II-

I.rnicn
.

, si.oo. .

Sold b-

yFOUNTAIN
BR.A.I-TDS

I
CU-

Ini5inimrably the Boat.

THE MO-

STMorning

EFFICIENT

Laxative
TARRANT'S' SEL TZER APERIENT.

LAWRENCE , OSTROM & CO. , LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY.
FAMOUS 10 YEAR OL-

DWHISKEYBELLE - BOURBON

For Medicinal Family Use.-
NO

.
ABSOLUTELY PURE FUSEL OILI

Is Death to Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA , ,

CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD POISONING ,
TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS
BOWEL TROUBLES , OR INSOMNIA ,
LOSS OF APPETITE , NONASSIMIuflOfl-

OFINDIGESTION , FOOD.
DYSPEPSIA. PRICE , SI.2Q
Sold Only In Dottlts. For Quart Bottlf ,

-
For Sale by OrocenFor Salt tig-

DrugglttsEiwyjihtn.
and Wine Merchant

. ,

THE GREAT APPETIZER.Th-
is

.
Is to certify that I hare &mln d tha gunpla of DKU.R OF BOURDON WHISKEY rccclred f n-

Lawrence. . Oatrom K Co. , and found tha 0&nto to be fwrfectlr fruo from Fusel Oil and all othur delotcrloui-
etrlot ] pure. 1 cliecrf ullf recommend tha tune for faintly and Medlclnftl |mrpo > .

J. 1 . IliBXOM. H. O. . Analytical Cheml.t , Loulirfllc. K-
y.GLAI

.
> STOVK; UUOS. A: CO. , Agents lor Oinnlin , IVcb.

Certified Checks , Payable at Sight on the
Puget Sound National Bank Given as

Security for Money Invested.-

To

.

tliOJo (Inslrom of Iniylnti rrnpcrtr on time , we
oliortlie tollonrlni : : Wo will ullow from A montlutofijuuri'tlmo. iicconlliiK tu tin ) lanil you cclcct.
WuelinrROneltlinr premium nor Intprurt nn time
piiyinonls. HTid will uin you it nnrranly deed.VeImvo lou Bt i 5 < iinil boa ilmtttru wluiliin rndlui-
uf onuiuid a hair nillct ot the pml-offlre. W ri-
qulra

>
only 10 par cent , its an ritriieiit inoiiey iinrj we-

wlllalvocortlnud cbock for tlio full amount ul tac h-

and uvcry nubtvquont | iii > mnnt , 'I'liodiockUilruwn
br the riiKPt Hound Nailonnl bank undlsmndepny *

uliioatslKMt nnd you cun ilrunr your nionoy at unjr-
tlmothoiiKli by voiloliiR you forfeit yourriditn to-
IMirrlmna mnil. Muka ynur Incoino , nu niuiti'r IIOI-
Tmnnll , earn bomethliiR. Trnnscontlnontnl nillniaila-ro liuudlnif for Huatllo , und riniiiiiniliirlivl llinirI-
sbliiK.

-
. ( iunpul riiiiiinerro I * In u Kliituuf Milistttn-

tlitl
-

prouruMilnn. 'I'lio dully IIIIIDIS ur Hllednllli-
uicotintu of now ciilerprlMC * . Cnliln riiriinid Inirc-
BcitracircleSenllln. . Ad'lri n C UK MOOIIUliu tiavo Iho I.AIIIJUbT I'HOI'JiUTY llsT III

SEATTLE , W , T.-

TUB

.

-

0V TIIH

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Vest Ilouto from Omalia and Council
IIIulTs t-

oiTHE EAST-=-
TWO TIIAJN3 IUII.V JJKTWKKN OMAHA AND

COUNCIL JIUJl'KS-

ChlrngOj ANJ > Milwaukee ,
St. rani , Minneapolis , Otlur Ilaylds ,
Hock Isliuit] , Frcoport , Kockford ,

Clinton, Dulniqiic ,
Klglu , Madison ,
Itelolt , Wlnonn , La Crosse ,
Aud all otbor Importaul polnti Eatt , Northeast Bad

(southeast.
For through tlcknts cull on the tlrkot agent at 150-

1Pnrnaiu > tr t. In U tkur IIIoc * , or At Uulou I'uclCo-
I> opol-

.I'ullmanSleepora
.

and tbu tlnot Dlplnz Cart In lh-
nurlilaruruuun the iiiiUn lluu or lUu CUIcugo. Jill
waukvo A tit. raul lUllnnr. an i eferr ttttuntlonls-
l aia la iiaiionKOrs t r cxiuneuus euplojcn cl tb *
coinpanr.-

U.MILI.KIt
.

, Oenorpl llonnscr.-
J.

.

. t' . 'JUCKElt , A > | ti utllenorul Mnnojcr.-
A.

.
. T. H. CJKl'ivmi; , Ueueral J'as.eogcr anil-

OKfl. . K 'ilEAKFOllI ) , Aidstant General 1'aiieust-
ua'nckot Au ot.
J.T.ClJMlKG n rnlBupcrlatfcnaent.

PEERLESS DYES &

NOW'S THE TIME
To have your friends come to

KANSAS AM > MRKKAMKA.-
AH

.

1'nstcni lines will sell tlcketa nml rim
SEMI-MONTHLY LAND EXCURSIONS

OVK-
IITHKUnion Pacific .

"Tlio Overland Itoulu. "
Until July 1 , 1B85 , tlckotH hold for tlieso excur-

sions
¬

will 1)0) good Hurt )' iliiya for lli round
ti lp and cun 1)0 iiHCd ten duyH goiiiK. When imr-
cliiifteix

-
are ready to ii'tnrn , tlicH'3 tlckatH will bo

( oed llvo (lny fur that purposu. If jiurcliaNcrii
with lo xtoti Hliort of ili'Htlimtlou on onr llnea ,
iiKi'ntM " 111 Btuiup tickets good to rctiu-n from
Kuril point.-
J.ti.

.
. TKUHKTS. n n. 1' . it'f. ARnnt.-

M.
.

. 1.. UMAX. AHS'tO. ! ' . & T. A-
.OMAHA.

.
. NUH.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB-

.I'aid
.

Up Cnpiiiil $--250,000
Surplus 50,000'I-
I. . W. YATEH. I'ruitlilcnt.l-

iKWiH
.

H. HIII; ) , Vlco I'riialdont.-
A

.
, 11. Tous.AiiiN , "ml Vlco President.-

W.
.

. 11. H. llUdHKM , Cailliar ,
DIIIKUTOIIH ;

W. V. MOIWK JOHN H , Oor.r.iN.s ,

ll.W. YATBH. linww S. Hf.uu ,
A. K , TOU.AMN-

.llaiiklng
.

Olll-
coTHE IRON BANK ,

Corner 1-tli and l''nrnam' HtH.
A Qtuorul lianklnj : Iluslno.sii Trunnucted ,

UNION PACIFIC
"Tlie Overland llouto. "

Has so arranged iU Family Sleeping Car
service , that berths can now be reserved
upon application by any ticket agent to M-
.J

.
, Greevy , Passenger Agent , CouncilUluffs ,

Iowa , The reservations when made are
turned over to the train conductors taking
out such cars , so that passenger * can now
tecure berths ordered , the same as a Pull-
man

¬

berth is reserved nnd tccuriJ; ,

J. S. TKIIHKTH , 1C. li IjOMAX.-
Ocn.

.
. 1' . k T. Agunt. Ai> *'l G. I' , t T. A.

OMAHA , NKH.

. .
UlihUuud to. l lll iiT lu UI llf llMiM-( lfdl-
raiitalolni full punk il n fur Uvino itrt , ( no |
1P ROF. K'Ht'FOWl.Sn. Moodue , C.nn , J

" *i


